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Annual Meeting Highlights

Ralph Meyer elected – Scholarship awarded to Madison Gjovik.
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The annual meeting is held each year to report on the Cooperative's business
and to elect directors. Chairperson Phil Paradis presided over the 2021 annual
meeting held on April 29, 2021. Clear Creek's President, Jay Henke, presented
the financial statements reporting an unqualified opinion or ‘clean’ audit and
showing the cooperative in a stable financial position.
President Jay Henke reported to the membership regarding the successful operation
of the cooperative and provided information about upgrades and enhancements
of the cooperative’s facilities and services, including the successful completion
of the Solar Project, the launch of EZVideo streaming service, an upgrade to
the Voice switch, the soon-to-come SmartHub account management app, the
continued success of HomeSync Managed WiFi, and much more.
The highlight of the evening was the presentation of the annual Subscriber
Endowment Scholarship Award to one very accomplished and deserving high
school senior, Madison Gjovic. Madison received a $2,500 scholarship and
expressed her thanks for the scholarship and support of the community. (See
related article on page 3.)
After the presentations, Jay Henke announced that Ralph Meyer
(at right) had been elected to a three-year term on the board of
directors.
At the conclusion of the annual meeting, the board convened
electing officers to the following positions for the coming year:
Phil Paraids, Chairperson; Brian McGinnis, Vice Chairperson;
and, Chris Bento Secretary/Treasurer. Ralph Meyer and Kevin
Whitener complete the five-member board of directors.
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Directories Are Coming

The new North Willamette Valley Directories are scheduled to be delivered beginning in the first week in June.
If you have not received your directory by June 15 or wish to pick up additional directories, please call us at
503-631-2101 or come into our Business Office at 18238 S. Fishers Mill Road during business hours.

Introducing Your 2021
Scholarship Winner!
Congratulations Madison!

Madison Gjovic attends Oregon City High School and plans
on attending the Oregon State University because of its strong
and diverse math program. Her school activities include soccer,
tennis, and Science National Honors Society. She volunteered
after school tutoring students needing extra support in their
classes. Volunteering was her biggest contribution to the
community, helping students prepare for future exams. The
pandemic really hindered volunteer opportunities in 2020.
Madison went out of her way to show kindness during these
difficult times, helping fellow classmates understand distant
learning, helping strangers and giving an extra thank you.
Madison is a big believer in leading by example, being honest
and kind. She strives to be role model both at home and
school. She works very hard in school and will be graduating
at the top of her class with honors and a good foundation that
will help her through her next phase in life. Madison loves
doing puzzles, playing tennis and spending time with family
and friends.

We wish you all the best as you begin this next
chapter in your life!

Need Assistance?

Member Services: (503) 631-2101
Repair Service: (503) 631-2345
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YOUR LOCAL CHOICE FOR QUALIT

Enjoy Account Management Your Way
with SmartHub

2021 is already gearing up to be a great year for the Clear Creek Communications
cooperative. We continue to enhance your experiences through infrastructure
upgrades along with new products and services that make it easy to be a member.
We’re preparing for the launch of the new online account management service called SmartHub. With this innovative and easy-to-use
tool, members will be able to take control of their account and make adjustments to payment methods, billing notifications, subscribed
products and services, and more!
Members will have access to SmartHub once the new billing system is activated on May 27, 2021. One of the best features
of this service is that it can be accessed across multiple platforms and devices. Members can download the app on their
favorite mobile device or use the web version in the Internet browser of their choice and then use their Clear Creek
account information to create a profile.
SmartHub was designed to make things easier for our members by saving them time and providing
24/7 access to their account. Look for more information on this service as we near the new
system’s activation date.

TY TELECOMMUNICATIONS SERVICES
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Do you have more devices than your WiFi can support? Then try HomeSync,
Clear Creek Communications’ top rate, fully-supported, whole-home* WiFi to
connect all your devices. No Worries Home WiFi including:
• Professional Installation
• Unlimited Devices

WiFi That Works

• Encryption Protection
• Local Support

Just $7 per month and NO contracts.

Give us a call to try HomeSync today!

*Single access point will cover an average 2400 square feet home. Larger, multi-level, or obstructions may require more access points.
$80 one-time installation fee applies for each.

